symptoms changed for the worse the next day, and the anxious appearance, the brassy cough and the louder stridor with the respiration left no doubt as to the onset of the serious malady. When I was called in, I gave at once an emetic of Ipecac and a mixture of Vin ipecac, and Pot. Bicarb., to alternate every 2 hours with a powder of Calomel gr. a, ipecac, gr i and Sodse bicarb, gr. lj. Emesis was produced and the child was so well at night that the noise in the breath had all but disappeared.
But it returned the next day, and to me it seemed, in my next visit, that the child was no better The throat was examined but nothing abnormal was found beyond a slight enlargement of the tonsils. As there was a slight fever the day before, quinine, ipecac, and soda were prescribed, strong Tr. iodine The upper part of the abdomen was distended a,nd the coils of the intestines could be distinctly felt. The long suffering had somewhat prostrated the patient, but he had none of the symptoms of strangulation. Extract Belladonna % grain every 4 hours was prescribed with injection per anum by long tube and stimulant mixture. The injection was immediately returned without any colouring, and in subsequent attempts at defascation he passed only a few drops of mucus. The symptoms still being not urgent, the same treatment was continued the next day, but on the 15th day he felt very uneasy, and begged to be relieved. A long trocar and canula from the aspirator case about the size of a small hydrocele trocar was introduced at the lower part of right hypochondriac region over one of the distended coils of intestine.
The gas escaped with a loud hiss and the abdomen collapsed. Just a drop of fecal matter spurted out of the canula with the air. The canula was removed and a pad and bandage was tied over,?precaution being taken during removal that the outward opening of canula was closed and pressure kept up to keep the wall in contact with the bowels.
The patient felt great relief after operation, and no pain was complained of. An injection was given in the evening with the long tube and opium during the day. Next day, 16th day, no relief was obtained, but on removing the sticking plaster from the seat of puncture a drop of fecal matter was found collected underneath and the immediate surrounding with a radius of 1 inch was somewhat tender to the touch. The abdomen filled out the next day, 17th day, and the coils of intestines stood out in relief, but the tenderness did not spread. The patient however was very uneasy, and was pacing the ward in spite of all remonstrance. On the 18th day he bathed in the morning, and whilst walking suddenly felt a burning pain in the abdomen starting from the seat of puncture and spreading to the epigastric region, but all confined above the line of umbilicus. The pain was most intense, to relieve which morphia gr. \ was given. But the relatives grew alarmed at his condition, and removed him that day from the hospital. Up to the last his bowels were not moved. The fecal discharge was noticed for one day only after the operation.
In the absence of post-mortem examination, the nature of obstruction will remain a matter of conjecture. But what we are interested in, is the novelty of the operation performed and its result. There does not seem to be any doubt that the patency of the puncture permitted the fecal discharge found in the dressing the next day, though it was in very minute quantity. The long continuance of the obstruction might have set up subacute peritonitis agglutinated the intestines and made them adherent to the parieties which warded off at the time the fatal effect of extravasation of feces. The next day the opening was closed but the continuance of the distension caused ultimate soften-^ ing of the bowels at the seat of puncture and extravasation took place to a larger extent than before, though its effect was not so widespread on account of the matting of the intestines which localised the permeation of faeces.
